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Midsummer

Sale of
Groceries

Plllsbury's Best flour,
per Back S1.23
Goldrim flour, per sack 1.15
Arm and Hammer soda,
one pound package

Jello. per package
10 bars Swift's Pride soap 25
8 pounds bulk starch 25
12 packages washing iwwder . . . 2r
4 pounds washing soda

Yeast Foam, per package 3
Star tobacco, per pound 10
Smoking tobacco, per pound -- 17
Three barrels 20th Century
matches 25
1 dozen packages Search Light
matches 10
3 packages Malta Vita, Egg O Sre
or Vigor

Baker's chocolate, per pound 24C
3 packages Mother's Oats 2uC
Ginger snaps, per pound J

Pet cream, per dozen 45

SHIELDS
CqlsK Grocery
2517 Fifth Avenue.

BOTH -- PHONES

M.Y M.ONEV
NEVER RUNS OUT

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING, SELLING OR EXCHANGING
SECOND HAND GOOD3 I STAND ALONE. NOW THEN THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL PART OF MY WHOLE LIFE HAS BEEN TO KEEP
MY WORD, FOR I PLAINLY SEE IT HAS MADE ME MONEY AND
FRIENDS. COME FEARLESSLY AND DEAL WITH ME. AL-

THOUGH A CRANK I LOVE lO PLEASE YOU JUST THE SAME.
I ACTUALLY HAVE PEOPLE THAT TRADE IN MY STORE THAT
HATE ME. WHY DO THEY TRADE WITH SUCH A MAN? PURE
AND SIMPLE, THERE NEVER WAS A SPOT LIKE IT, THAT CAR-

RIES $10,000 WORTH OF SECOND HAND GOODS. SO NOW
WHEN WE WANT ANYTHING WE WILL ALL GO DOWN TO
JONES' SECOND HANDED STORES. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO. BOTH PHONES, THE OLD AND THE YOUNG
ONE. I DON'T CARE WHETHER YOU READ THIS AD OR NOT.
I AM STILL THE MEANEST MAN IN TOWN, AND YOU

CAN'T STOP ME FROM WANTING TO BUY YOUR HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, SELL YOU HOUSEHOLD GOODS, STORE YOUR GOODS,
AND MAKE YOU A LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS SOLD ON PAYMENTS. GOODS SOLD ON COMMIS-
SION. SO COME AND MAKE JUST ONE LITTLE DEAL WITH ME
FOR A CONVINCER. I THANK YOU FOR READING THIS.

WILL BUY MORTGAGES AND NOTES. MAKE SMALL LOANS
ON REAL ESTATE. OPEN EVENINGS.

g J. W. JONES, 1623 2d Ave.
ESTABLISHED 1834. ROCK ILL.

(So l'or.dlo
THIS SUMMER

In the shadow of the Rockies It is oool and Inviting.

All kinds of sport a grand good time.
Very low rates all summer via the Rock Island.

Three fast trains from Rock Island via Des Moines and
Omaha every day.

Only line, taking you direct to both Denver and Colorado
Springs, also Pueblo.

Rates and full about the trip upon request.

F. II. PLUMMER, C. P. A.
Rock Island. 111.
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PROPERTY DEEDED

Commissioners of Safety Deposit
Company Secure Site

for Building.

CONSIDERATION IS $15,000

L. S. McCabe Transfers Lots to Trust
ees Plans Being Prepared, and

Work Begins Soon.

A deed filed in 'the recorder's ofllce
conveys to the trustees of the Rock
Island Safety Deposit company the
property on Eighteenth street and
Third avenue on which the proposed
six story building is soon to be erect
ed. The deed is made by L. S. Mc
Cabe, and is for a consideration of
$15,000. It is made to L. S. McCabe
S. V. Collins, O. Z. Cervin. Warren H
Reck and Hope Thompson, who are
the commissioners now organizing the
new company.

IManM Iit-In- Drawn,
The architects are busy on the plans

for the building, and it is expected
that in about a mouth work- - will be
commenced on its construction. The
building is to have a Co-fo- frontage
on Third avenue, and 150 foot frontage
on Eighteenth street. It will be built
of the finest pressed brick, and con
structed on the most modern architec
tural designs. This improvement.
which has been extensively referred
to in The Argus, will be one of the
most important of the year, and when
completed the building will be one of
the finest structures in the three ci
ties. A 20 foot lot will be left on the
east side of the building, and the plan
is to erect a smaller building there
later.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Areits, will
be Kindly received and published. But
in either casa 6iie identity of the sender
must be maile Known, to insure reliability. Written notices should bear sig
nature and address.

Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary. Yester
day was the 25th anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pratt
and the day was given over to celebra
ting the event, at their home. 522
Thirty-firs- t street. The home was
prettily decorated with flowers and
greenery. At 8 o'clock breakfast was
served, at 12 o'clock luncheon, and at
C o'clock a course dinner was served.
A happy day was passed and many
handsome and useful presents were
left with the hostess. Mr. Pratt has
been employed for 14 years as motor-nia- n

by the Tri-Cit- y Railway company.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Manson Pratt, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas James, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Pfunstein, and family;
Mr. and Mrs. John James, Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. James, Miss Eliza James, Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Fadden, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pratt,
from Erie, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Wright of Silvis, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kleyla, Miss . Bessie Cook of Moline,
and Mrs. Alice Thielke.

Ashmore Stockwell. Rev. II. W.
Reed, at the parsonage of the First
Baptist church. Wednesday evening of-
ficiated at the marriage of Miss Lulu
Stockwell and E. M. Ashmore of Dav-
enport. The young people had plan
ned the affair as a surprise on their
friends long before the evening of the
wedding and shortly before 8 o'clock
they left home supposedly for a walk.
but proceeded directly to this city with
their two attendants and were quietly
married. After the ceremony the young
people sent a telegram to the parents
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Stock- -

well. 204 East Sixth street, informing
them of their marriage and of the fact
that they had gone to Omaha on a
short wedding trip. The bride is a
teacher in a school near Gambril.
Iowa, the groom is a machinist at the
Rock Island shops at Silvis.

Entertains Tokio Club. Mrs. Linn
of this city at her summer home on
Campbell's island Wednesday after-
noon entertained the Tokio club, com-
posed of tri-cit- y ladies. The after-
noon was spent at cinch and pretty
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Louis
Wiese of Davenport. Mrs. Schroeder
and Mrs. Schwecke of this city. After
the games the hostess served a course
luncheon.

Surprise Party. A large party of
tri-cit- y young people surprised Miss
Mabel Cattail at her home, 1303 Fifth
avenue last evening. Music and games
helped pass a pleasant evening and
lunch was served. The hostess was
presented with a pretty gold bracelet.

A Mystery Solved.
"How to keep off periodic attacks of

biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New
Life Pills solved for me," writes John
N. Pleasant of Magnolia, Ind. The
only pill3 that are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
money refunded. Only 25 cents, at
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

Why does the sun burn? Why does
a mosquito sting? Wrhy do we feel un
happy In the good old summer tlmel
Answer: We don't We use DeWItfi
Witch Hazel Salve and these little Ills
don't bother us.' Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuine
Jcld by all druggists.

CORNELIUS DONOVAN

POPULAR NOMINEE

Spent All His Life in County Vacan-
cies on Ticket Should Be

Filled.

:

Cornelius Donovan of South Rock
Island, democratic candidate for sher-
iff, is well known to the party through-
out the county. He was the nominee
for the same office four years ago and
made a magnificent run, coming with-

in a close margin of being elected. He
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CORNELIUS DOXOVAN.

has increased in popularity since that
time. He was born in Cordova, July
24. 1S58, but has lived in South Rod
Island township since 1SS3. He is i
ulasterintr contractor, a hard working
man, who has friends by the hundred!
in every township in the county and is

admitted by republicans as well as
democrats to be a model man for th
office of sheriff.

Mr. Donovan has served on the
boards of supervisors for eight year:
from South Rock Island township anc
has made a record that has attracts
attention.

With the excellent opportunity pre
sented for the filling of vacancies on
the democratic ticket with strong can
didates. the county cential committee
should get together at once, attend to
this duty and elect a chairman.

PE11SOXA L POINTS.
Miss Mary L. Parker is home from

her trip to South Dakota.
Mrs. Marshall and daughter, Miss

Irma, are visiting in Burlington. Iowa
Hon. T. J. Medill and F. W. Bahnsen

departed last night for South Dakota
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyd of Elgin

Iowa, were visitors in Rock Island yes
terday.

Marcus Bral and dauchter. Miss Eva
M. Bcal. have returned from a visit at
points in Colorado.

Joseuh McCrory was called to
Charleston. 111., this afternoon by the
news of the death of his aunt.

Clarence Isaacson, record clerk fci

he county clerk s office, left this noon
o spend a few days at Galesburg.

Archie Lvtle departed last evening
for his home at Pieasantville. Pa., af-

ter a visit of two months in the city.

Miss Georgia Hawthorne has returned
to her home at Blue Island after a two

eeks visit with Rock Island friends.
Hon. E. W. Hurst left last night for

Chicago to join Mrs. Hurst on her re- -

urn from the Michigan summer re
sorts.

ustav. Stengel, who recently under
went an operation at bt. Antiumy s
hospital, is reported much improved
oday.

Commercial Agent E. L. Ooff of the
Rock Island, is expected homa this
vening, from a several weeks vaca

tion trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bowen of asn-ngto-

D. C, are visiting relatives in
heir old home here, en route east

from Colorado.
H A. Graber. of Chicago, traveling

freight 'agent of the Kansas City and
Southern railway, was in Rock Island
yesterday calling on the railway men.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hawthorne oi
Trenton, Mo., who have been visiting
in Rock Island for some time, have
gone to Milwaukee, where they will
spend a few days before returning to
their home. -

.T M. Whitford of St. Louis, travel
ing freight agent of the Missouri. Kan
sas & Texas railway, well known in
railroad circles here, has been promot
ed to commercial agent at Atlanta.
Ga. J. F. Reilly will be his successor
as traveling freight agent with head
quarters at St. Louis.

Hon. W. C. Collins of Chicago is m

the city on a visit. Mrs. Collins and
son Frank are traveling in Europe.
The. latter, who is 17 years of age, re
cently met with an accident in the
Alns. falling from a precipice and sus
taining severe injuries, from which
now, however, he is gradually recover-
ing.

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life now as safe in thatcity as on
the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe,
who resides on Dutton street, in Waco.
Tex., needs no sea wall for safety. He
writes: "I have used Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption the past-fiv- e

years and it keeps me well and
safe. Before that time I had a cough
which for years had been growing
worse. Now It's gone." Cures chronic
coughs, la grippe, croup, whooping
cough and prevents pneumonia. Pleas-

ant to take. Every bottle guaranteed
at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store
Price 50c and ?1.00. Trial bottle frea.

WAREHOUSES GO

Morris & Lewis Buildings
Twenty-fourt- h Street

Are Burned.

on

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $5,000

Flames Start in Boiler Shed from Un-

known Origin People on the Via-

duct Endanger Structure.

The warehouses on the east side of
the Morris & Lewis junk yard, Twenty-fourt- h

street and Second avenue, were
entirely destroyed by fire last night at
7:45, and the loss Is estimated at
$5,000. The fire originated in the boil
er shed and spread rapidly, taking a
southward course and destroying the
large warehouse on the south end of
the yard. The flames went west from
the large warehouse, but were under
control before any adjoining buildings
were damaged. The fire was discov
ered at 7:45. and the department noti
fied. The Central and No. 3 hose com
panies responded promptly, but the
flames had gained considerable head
way, and the firemen confined their
efforts to preventing the fire from
spreading. The intense heat caused
by the fire handicapped the work of
the department. A car filled with
scrap iron was standing on the side
track in flames, and this made the en
trance to the yard impossible. The
fire was under control in an hour after
the arrival of the department.

Origin In t nkuowu.
The cause of the ' fire is unknown,

though it started in the boiler shed
and the rags and paper which were
stored in the large shed in which is
located the boiler caused the flames
to spread rapidly. The shed was ablaze
before the fire department arrived, and
the entire yard was destroyed before
the flames were checked. The Cen-
tral hose company worked on the fire
until 1 o'clock this morning in order
to prevent the fire breaking out agai'i
One stream was kept on the debris
until 8 o'clock this morning. The
buildings were insured for $1,000.

frondw Tbruaic Ylndurt.
The flames shot high in the air, and

the illumination attracted throngs o'
people to the scene. Hundreds gath
ered at the viaduct, and witnessed the
spectacle from that vantage point. The
crowd became so large in a short timo
that there was grave danger of the
collapse of the weak part of the bridge.
Colonel S. E. Blunt learning of the
situation, and knowing the danger of
further damage to the already con-
demned bridge, promptly came over
with a detail of the soldiers at the ar
senal. The bridge was quickly cleared
without difficulty, the spectators hav
ing gone on the viaduct as t tie most
advantageous place to witness the fire,
without thouglit of the weakened con-
dition of the structure.

AFTER CIGAR SLOT MACHINES

Proprietors of Four Leading Stores in
Davenport Under Bonds.

War on the slot machines in Daven
port which was opened yesterday with
injunction suits against 11 saloon keep-
ers, started by Lunger.
today extended to the cigar stores and
four of the leading stores in the city,
those of Hickey Bros.. 3eorge Martin,
Emil Schmidt, and W. II. Kane. The
proprietors were taken before Justice
Hall and held in $300 bonds for trial
for violating the Iowa gambling laws.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Kurth.
The funeral of Carl Kurth was held

from the home, 1009 Eleventh avenue
this morning at 9 o'clock. The serv-

ices were conducted by Itev. C. A.
Mennicke, pastor of the German Evan
gelical Lutheran church. Burial took
place at the Lutheran cemetery.

DIlllardM Ht eM.
"Can you imagine playing billiards

in a heavy gale?" said the captain.
Tio you wonder that our gre:rt ers.
with their elevators and telephones
and gyninaaiitfi. don't have billiard
tables as well? One ship once had a
billiard table, the reat Eaforu. The
wonderful Crwnt Eastern bad a billiard
table on h swinging deck. This deck
was supposed to counteract the ship's
motion and to keep the tab.le steady,
but it failed to do se. and rry re--

markablw were some of th? shots made
on the Great Eastern's table in rough
weather. Nevertheless the table was
kept for years and was n popular Insti
tution aboard the big boat, but no oth-
er brat before or since has evw both
ered tt introduce billiards."

The Opinion She SoorW.
"Well, what do you thfnk of my new

hat?" she asked.
"Do you want a eandid opinion?" he

qiiestionod.
"Heavens, nor she replied. "Say

something nice." New York Press.

'Make Hay While the Sun Shines."
There Is a lesson In the work of the

thrifty farmer. He knows that the
bright sunshine may last but a day and
he prepares for the showers which are
so liable to follow. So it should be
with every household. Dysentery, diar-
rhoea and cholera morbus may attack
some member of the home without
warning. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, wnich Is
the best known medicine for these dis-
eases, should always be kept at hand,
as Immediate treatment la necessary,
and delay may prove fatal. For sale
by all leading druggists.
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Davenport
Furniture & Carpet

Company,
123-12- 5 West Third Street, Davenport, Ift.

The House of Greater Values.

wHEN you buy Furniture buy it good
but don t pay too much tor it! See
us about that and you'll save money.

Rugs and Carpets
Carpets and Rugs

Advance showing of Handsome New Rugs. We're
ready for you today with a beautiful and complete line of
WILTON, AXMINSTER, BODY BRUSSELS, TAPES-
TRY BRUSSELS, AND VELVET RUGS. All new color-
ings and designs very choice and most carefully selected
stock prices that are lower and qualities that are better.
We also have splendid line in carpet sizes in Ingrain Rugs
of all qualities.

Refriffe
We've dropped a big slice off the prices of this most

useful household article, and the summer is only half over.
Take one-four- th off the regular price on any Refrigerator
in our stock and buy it now. It's a big investment for
you but we need the room.

73he Alvin" Folding Go-Ca- rt

Is the best easy to fold, comfortable and durable and b
all the advantages of the large cart. w

We Sell
Globe-Wernec- ke Book Cases
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ID)itchess
rousers

Sweei, Orr H Co. Trousers

Stinning
Fall Styles

$2.00 to

RIVE K HIPIjETS.
The B. Hershey, Everett. Zaltis Da-

vis and North Star brought down logs.
The St. Paul, Eclipse and Ruth were
south and the 'Sidney, lint h. and
Eclipse north. The Columbia came up
from the south.

At C a. m. the stage of water was
4 .r." and at noon It was 5.00.

RIVER FORECAST.
Nearly slationarv Mages in the Mis-

sissippi will continue from below Du-
buque to Muscatine.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Flood Rain-stag- e,

light. Chge. fall.
St. Paul 14 .S :0.l T
Red Wing 14 4.9 :0 .1

Reeds Landing ..12 4.S :ti.4 .01!

La Crosse 12 f :'. :.! .7S
Prairie du Chien.lS .VX 0.1 0
Dubuque IS .1.7 0.0 .10
Le Claire 10 38 .27
Rock Island 15 5.0 o.O .09
D. Moines Rapids X 2.! 0.1
Keokuk 15 5.1 0.2 0

St. Louis SO 10.S 0.5
Memphis 33 13.0 :0.l 0

Lung Rest

$5.00

New Orleans 1C 5.9 0.1 0
J. M. EHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Railroads at Home and Abroad.
Last year tho railroads of Great Brit-

ain and Ireland transported ovr one
billion passengers and only killed 25
and injured 800. In American only
three-quarter- s of a billion passengers
were carried, but we killed 4.000 and
injured 50,000. Ip medicine It is Im-

possible to make comparisons because-ther-

is no other remedy In th namo
class with the famous Hosfetter'a
Stomach Bitters. It has iWen first and
foremost for 53 years, and its record of
cures has been no wonderful that wo
doubt if anyone will ever bo able to
make a bettor reie-d- y to take Its place.
Try it for poor appetite, tasomnla, flat-
ulency, bloating, liver or kidney Ills,
dyspepsia, indigestion, cramps, diar-
rhoea, or malaria. fver stid agut. The
genuine has our private stamp over
the neck of the leU!t. Refuso all
others.

Don't drag along with a dull, bilious,
heavy feeling. Tou need a pill. Uj
DoWitt'H Little Early Rlsrs, the fa-

mous little pills. Do not sicken or
gripe, but results in sure. Sold by all
druggists.

Your lungs have all they ccn do.
They work night and day, and are
faithful to the end. Then use them
well. If they arc rasping and tear

rng themselves by bird coughing, come to their relief. Give tbcm Ayer's

5

to you. Ask hira all about it. J t w rutu-- h j c.rc., n
ii fc, mm it turn mt ill.


